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Large Crowd Braves Cold to Sing

Carols: Christmas carols which have
stood the test of time and become
endeared in the hearts of men and
women, were sung again at the first
community Christmas caroling ever
held in Gettysburg on Sunday eve-
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frigid, reverberated with the sound
of several hundred voices from the
various church choirs.

« C *

Personal: Roy Lady ii home from
Lev.'isburg, where he attends Buck-
nell. to spend the holiday vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Lady. Arendtsville.

Coach and Mrs. W. W. Wood
have purchased the J. J. Redding
poperty, located at 238 Baltimore
street, and will move there during
the first week in January. The

SC6
505 Star Bide.. St. Louis; _

Coco Cola tilde.. Jvansaa t,lt> . | nomu oil £xlM, illgll bUtX't, OOCUplCU
1S!8 Rhodes-Haverty
lanta. Georgia.

Out of the Past
Happenings of days gone by
as chronicled in The Star and
Sentinel and The Gettysburg

Times the flics reveal.

TEN* YEARS AGO
Roy E. Zinn Gets New Appoint-

ment: Roy E. Zinn, Hanover street,
formerly county treasurer, has been

At* by Mr. and Mrs. Wood, has been
sold by Attorney William Arch Mc-
Clean to R. W. Wentz, York street.

Mis. Louisa Musselman, East
Middle street, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Webb, New York
city.

Miss Agnes Sheads. R. N.. of
Glasgow, this state, is passing some
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Sheads, North Stratton
street.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Weikert and
daughter. Peggy, have gone on a
motor trip to Indianapolis, Indi-
ana, to spend the holidays with

appointed mercantile appraiser ofiMrs- Weikerfs parents, Mr. and
Adams county, succeeding William |Mrs- Charles W. Goldmg.
Eden according to announcement Harold Roth, teacher of science
by Samuel S. Lewis, auditor gen-j™ the Wilhamsburg High School,
eral and state treasurer-elect. Mr j15 Visiting his parents, Professor
Zinn has announced that he will j and M»- H. Milton Roth, Broad-

j way.
Carl J. Peduzzi, captain of

Dr. Singmaster in New Home:

accept, it is stated.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Singmaster, president
of the Lutheran Theological Sem-
inary, on Friday morning moved
from the presidential mansion to
his newly erected home on Semi-
nary Ridge. Dr. H. C. Alleman,
member of the seminary faculty,
will occupy the house, vacated by
Dr. Singmaster, it is said.

* * *
The County Grows: Mr. and Mrs

Charles Carson, residing along the
Fairfield road, announce the birth
of an eight pound daughter, Elsie
Viola, on December 18.

« * »
airs. C. M. Wolf Heads Auxiliary:

Mrs. C. M. Wolf was eleted presi-
dent of the woman's auxiliary of
the Albert J. Lenta Post, the Amer-
ican Legion, at the annual election
of officers held last evening.

Officers elected are Mrs. Law-
rence Oyler, wee president; Miss
Mildred Deardorff, secretary; Mrs.
William Weaver, corresponding sec-
retary, and Mrs. J. I. Mumper,
treasurer.

County Girl Is Wedded Saturday:
Harry Warren, son of L. A. War-
ren, of Wenksville, and Thelma
Slaybaugh, of Biglemlle, were
"united in the bonds of holy wed-
lock on Saturday. December 13, at
Cai lisle, by tne Rev. I. S. Ernst,
pastor of the Grace United Breth-
ren church of that place

They will reside at Wenksville.
*. W *

Resigns Position: J. Wmfield
Dubbs. night clerk at tne Hotel Get-
tysburg, has resigned his position
and on Monday night C. B. Tate,
Carlisle street, assumed the posi-
tion. Mr. Tate is one of the tip-
staves in court here.

» * *
Gettysburg Grtnvs: Mr. and Mrs

Alexander Karas, 241 North Strat-
ton street, anio'ince the birth of a
son, -neighing eight pounds, on
Sunday morning. He has been
named Charles Alexander Karas
Mr. Karas is a foreman at the local
silk mill.

the
Gettysburg college basketball five,
left for his home in Mount Union,
where he will spend the holidays.
Mr. Peduzzi will visit in Pittsburgh

Mince pie tarts make very accept-
able gifts for the busy housewife or
woman who is employed outside
the home.

A basket of assorted jellies, jams
and pickles makes a good gift for
,he neighbor or very busy house-
wife.

for a few days prior to his return
to college in January.

Miss Mary Musselman, teacher in
the schools of Springfield, Vermont,
is spending the Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Musselman, Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chritzman
and Miss Lillie Chritzman have re-
turned frnm Wilhamsport, where
they attended the funeral of their
brother-in-law, J. W. Sheadle.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel G. Spang-
ler, Howard Spangler and Mrs. J.
Price Oyler, York street, and Mrs.
John Spangler, Chambersburg street,
spent the day in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Farrell
and son. Edward. Lincoln avenue,
have returned to their home in West
Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller, of
Washington, this state, are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gulp, Chambersburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stover, Lin-
coln avenue, have gone to spend
the Christmas holidays at Browns-
ville, Maryland.

Miss Virginia Musser, of East
Middle street, left for New Oxford,
where she will be employed for a
few days as a linotype operator at
the New Oxford Item.

Mrs J. Donald Swope read a
group of articles of historical in-
terest, at the regular meeting of
Tea Cups, which was held Monday
night at the home of Miss Mary
McConaughy, Carlisle street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibb. of
York, spent several days recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Busl.man. Baltimore street.

W. C. Allen. Ottawa. Canada, is
spending several weeks at the home
of his son-in-law and daughter, Dr,
and Mrs. J. P. Dalbey, Baltimore
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Swope,
East Middle street, announce the
birth of a nine pound boy, born
Wednesday evening.

MJS Bernard J. Stock. North

Today's Talk
-By Qeorge Matfhetv Aelams-

ALOOFXESS OF SPIRIT

IT IS the way we feel inside thai really regulates our progress in life.
People around us may try to discourage us. They may sneer, or laugh

at cur feeble attempts toward doing something that we feel quite worth
while. Yet, if we own a certain aloofness of spmt, nothing can challenge
us.

With such a spirit \ve will face things as they come. We will dare to
do, and say: This thing I do! And wo v/ill nourish bravery within our
heart, ana our mind will be stimulated to think courageous thoughts. Anu
we will have a calm manner— and our body will respond with health.

E\ery experience in life may have spiritual nourishment to it. Each
task, performed in our best manner and understanding, accumulates faith
and enterprise for us. and clears our vision ahead.

Feeble first attempts often reveal very great possibilities far ahead-
end it is to them that we tie a star and prod far out in front — often across
virgin mental soil, and through thickets of darkness.

ig The Roll
In Lindbergh Case!

L»> j>ti ..vG.js been
cheered by the cleared spaces encountered. They always make me feel as
though I would not become lost — that others had been there before.

The cleared spaces in our lives gives us so much courage to go on —
to attempt further discovery and pioneering. Brave experiences should
spot our lives, make us less timid, and richer in faith. ^

There is a grand dignity to a person with an aloof standard of ̂ ac-
tion. But this aloofness of spirit must not be confused with any manu-
factured manner of snobbery or falseness of pride. Its very possession is
the highest evidence of unselfish desire.

RAILROAD IS
' TAKEN BY IU,
Uncle Sam Enters Carrier

Business for First Time
Since World War.

of the stock of the Denver and Salt
Lake road made some years ago."

spoon soda.
Cream butter and sugar. Add rest

of ingredients, mixing well. Pour
into 2 loaf pans lined with waxed
papers and bake 2 hours in moder-
atelv slow oven.

Just Folks
by

EDGAR A. GUEST

News From
Neighboring
—Counties—

YORK COUNTY

HANOVER HOME
PREY TO FLAMES

Hanover—Over S500 damage was
done by fire between the plastering
and weather boarding at the home
of S. Vincent Bushman, 105 West
Chestnut street, Thursday evening
at 8:40 o'clock. The fire is be-

! lieved to have originated in the first
floor where a furnace pipe runs up
to a chimney that begins on the
second floor. The fire swept through
the partition from the first floor to
the attic.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

I like mistletoe and holly,
Ribbons red and candles gay.

I like all the bits of folly
That are linked to Christmas Day.

[ may be a quaint old fossil,
But when Christmas morning

comes
On the sideboard I tvant wassail

And a plate of sugar plums.

I like snow-flecked carol singers
In a group about the door;

Little pies anfl lady fingers
In a large and generous store.

I like cookies sugar-coated
Made in curious forms and

shapes.
I like fruit in jelly floated

And a hanging sprig of grapes.

From the cellar to the gable
I would have the snulax climb,

And a boar's head on the table
I should like at Christmas tune,

There's no custom I'd be spurning
Could I only have my wish.

I would set plum pudding burning
Like a bonfire on the dish.

I like home to be the center
Of the countless Christmas joys.

I like greeting all who enter
Once again as girls and bo>s.

Oh, no custom would be missing
Could I only have my way.

For in feasting and in kissing
I would spend the Christmas Day.

(Copyright, 1934, Edgar A. Guest)

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

STEAL ENTIRE
FURNITURE SUIT

Carlisle—A new type of burglar,
who must use a truck to haul his
loot, is now bothering Cumberland
county police.

Police have received a report of
the theft of an entire suite of liv-
ing loom furniture, stolen from a
hunting cabin near Sterrett's Gap
some time this week. The theft was
discovered and repotted-by Bruce
Kelley, of Carlisle, a member of the
hunting club who visited the lodge
on Tuesday.

Meade Pupils to Present Play: Stratton street, is spending several

the eighth grade at tne Meade
school building Friday evening at

"Poor Henry," a humorous operetta, days J1^ flames and friends in
will be presented by the pupils of Philadelphia.

Mi and Mrs. Frank R. Peckman
entertained the Tuesday Night

their8 o'clock. Tne musical playlet is j Br'"b'e club last night at
being directed by Miss Lucille Hen- i home on Broadway.
ry and Miss Elizabeth Rummel. The j " ' • —
participants in the cast are:

Simtchen Albert Gcjer; Mar-
garet. Dorotnj Gilbert, Bertie,
Chester Rogers, Mary. Lottie Klme-
feHer: Flone, Kathryn Fissel; Hen-
ry, George Pitzer: Dunderhead,
Dai id Reaser: Mrs. Frettemall. Ruth

Shasta, California, National for-
est officials issued a bulletin saying
1.206 deer were killed within the
preserve during the 1934 season.

FRANKLIN COUNTY

SCARLET FEVER
CASES DECREASE

Chambersburg — The number "of
cases of scarlet fever in Chambers-
buig decreased to sixteen Thursday
as the quarantines were lifted from
five homes by Health Officer Frank
J Croft A further decrease is ex-
pected befoie Christmas, due to the
expiration of other quarantines.

The dsfendant—Bruro Richard
Kauptmann, German carpenter —
about whom authorities amassed
volumes of circumstantial evidence
in an attempt to l ink the saspsct
with the kidnaping and miirdc" of
Charles A. Lindbergh, jr., is shown
here after his arrest, (Atcoeittte;
Press Photo)

JUMP FROM CAR
Hagerstown—Berry Miller, 200

block South Potomac street, escaped
serious injury or death by jumping
when his automobile was struck by
a draft of cars of the Pennsylvania
rsilroad at the West Franklin street
crossing Thursday night about seven
o'clock,
crushed.

His automobile was

FREDERICK COUNTY

350 ATTEND MEETING
OF FARM BUREAU

Frederick — Between* 300 and 350
pei sons attended the annual meet-
ing of the Frederick county farm
buieau Thursday morning in the
state armory annex, followed by a
luncheon m the parish hall of Cal-
vaiy Methodist Episcopal church.
The morning was devoted entirely
to business, including the presenta-
tion and passage of many reports
and the election of delegates and
alternates to the annual meeting of
the state farm bureau in January.

Denver, Dec. 22 CAP).—Uncle Sam
became a railroader Friday night
for the first time since the world
war. assuming nominal control of
the Denver and Salt Lake (Moffat)
lailroad in the Rockies with the in-
tention of operating it until the
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail-
road pays $10,763.150 borrowed from
the Reconstruction finance corpo-
ration.

Wilson McCarthy, of Oakland,
| California, former Salt Lake cay
I district judge, was elected president
of the road, succeeding William R.
Freeman.

McCarthy told the Associated
Press this move "does not mean that
the federal government is going into
the railroad business."

To Protect Security
"The RFC merely is moving into

the picture in order to protect its
security m loans made to the Den-
ver & Rio Grande Western rail-
road," said McCarthy, a former di-
rector of the RFC.

McCarthy's declaration was con-
curred in by J. S Pjeatt, president
of the Rio Grande. In Houston,
Texas. Jesse H. Jones, chairman of
the RFC, said the corporation mere-

lly is requiring that the independ-
ence of the Moffat line be pre-
&erved until the Rio Grande "is in
a position to complete its plans for
ultimate ownership of the Moffat."

"To insure this independence, the
RFC suggested the selection of
Judge Wilson McCarthy as chief ex-
ecutive officer of the road," Jones
stated.

Merely Making Loan '
"The RFC is not taking over the

Denver and Salt Lake railway, but is
making a loan to the Denver and
Salt Lake Western road a subsidy of
the Denver and Rio Grande West-
ern, to enable the latter road to
complete payment for the purchase

Marty Krug and Sam Crawford,
two old time baseball favorites, are
bossing SERA baseball clubs in
Southern California.

H.B.BENDER
tfSON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Why Don't You Come Up To See Us
Sometime!

Three Big Nights Between the Holidays

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 27,28 and 29th

Music, Eats, All New Games
Free Door Prizes Each Evening

Bendersville Community Fire Company

^ttte^tttt^iz&xs&axaa&istsizn^t^

No Finer Present for Xmas Joy!
— Many Suggestions Await You Here —
Pull-Up or Occasional Chairs $4.95 Up
Assortment of Footstools $1.75 Up

T A B L E S
End—Occasional—Console—Night and Radio

$1.75Specially
Priced .. up

Arendtsville Roller Mills

Full Line of

Magazine Racks
Newest Styles and Patterns

Large Assortment

LAMPS
Including a New Variety for

Boudoir and Bed

ji?

Home Furnishing Co. f
FURNITURE ON THE SQUARE |

5
^iS!iS^<fX^S^e^&^

WASHINGTON COUNTY

HEAVY DAMAGE IN
HANCOCK BLAZE

Hancock—Fanned by strong winds
of near gale proportions, file early
Thursday morning destroyed the
hardware store of Harry Exline, the
plant of tne Hancock News, dam-
aged nearby buildings and for a
time threatensd the business dis-
trict of Hancock. «$,

Damage was estimated at $75000
ESCAPES DEATH BY

Today's Menu

Gilbert Me:>ers:
Raymond Sheeh

3crrd; the Count William Dill-1
man; George
count s serv an:

Read the Bible
With Us Daily

And it came to pass in those days
that there went ont a decree from
Ci^sar AugTi«;tu<:. that all the world
should taxed.

(And this taxing •was first made
when Cyrtnius was governor of
Syria.)

And all went to be taxed, every
cne into his own citj

And Joseph also •went up from
Galilee, cut of the city of Naza-
reth into Judea, unto the c i ty of
David, which is called Bethlehem,
(because he was of the house and
lineage of David.)

To be taxed with Mary his es-
poused wife, being great with
child.

And so it was, that, while they
were there, the days were a<com-
plishrd that she should be deli\-
ered.
And j>he brought forth her first-

born son, and wrapped him in swad-
dling clothes, and laid him in a
jnapcer; because there was no room
for them in the inn-—Luke 2:1-7.

K> MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU

(Diflcren:. Recipes)
j The Menu
I Cider Cocktail
|Rcast Duck Apple Stuffing
I Spiced Cranberrv Jelly
| Maj-hcd Sweet Potatoes

Creamca Onions
j Ccl-r%
I Orange Sherbet
' Con CD Fruit Cake Coffee

Cider Cocktail
Four cups cider. 4 tablespoons su-

gar, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 cup
1 strair.td crance JUICP
i Mix ana ch:!l msjrccjcnts and
'-..rw in chilled small K'.a^es
j Sp:<cu Cranbrrrj
' S.x £,'_.•>•> borrus ; '
i l cinnamon b.ir-: <-'.c .
| tor 3 cups --ucai
I Mix borr.t^ sp.c-
tCoicr arsci cook 20 mi-
im-cucli s'.raini". pro p-
' Aca sugar TO p\lp ana juice
jcoor: fne minutes Pou- into a mold
j-vhich has tx.n r.r.n, 1 o,:t of cok:
'va t t r . Ch'll until stiff.
i Coffee Fruit C nkc
1 C:." cjp o . tur 2 runs dark
' brcvTi siiiar, i cup k f t m o r corr«
' f i -, 'beau ii) 1 teaspoon ii
j u. "-peons cinnamon clo.e-,
SM/on salt 1 cup chopped r.ii
cup chopi:>ed currants . c u p j
chopped citron. • _ cup chopp^a p< -
cans, ', cup chopped candied ..Wi-
nes 1 t able-spoon lemon juice l fa-
spoon vanilla. 4 cup* flour, 1 tea- j

Jclh

2 CUDS v,a-

pr.o wat ' .
-.us Pour

, out pu'.p

YOU CAN SEW THIS YOURSELF
MARIAN MARTIN DESIGNS A FROCK FOR SISTER

Complete, Diagrammed
Marian Martin Se\v Chart

Included
PATTERN 9253

The c!e\ei mother of the modern
little gul chooses her daughter's
clothes with an eye to their com-
fort as well as their youthful chic.
That's why she'll like this well-tai-
lored plaj frock w ith matching pan-
tics. And the little girl will like it
foi it's designed with lines as nice
aj her older mister's business dress—
a half-belted waistline—important
buttons to trim its front panel—and
c:isp collars and cuffs that may be
irade in white pique and taken off
to be washed whenever they soil.
Since daik wool monotones arc par-
ticularly smart for childien's
clothes these cool days, why not
choose a soft uool-rrppe in a bur-
gunav wine shade for this pattern?

Pattern 925S may be ordered only
in sizes 4. 6. 8 10 and 12 Size 10
requires 1% \ards 54-inch fabr.c and
'. \arcl 36-inch contrasting

Stnd fifteen cents in coins or
1 tamps (coins preferred^ for each
Marian Martin pattern Be sure
to wntc plamh your mine, address.
the st>Ic number and size of each
pattern.

GreetingXmas

EGG NOG
CREAMICE

NEIUMNI
CREAM

A

18Turn to our winter fashion book &
for page after paqe of smart, wm-
ter htjlcs for children and grown-
ups e\er\ one of them ucsisned by
Marian Martin, our pattern editor. K
Order >our copy toda>! Price of
book fifteen cents but it cosU> only
ten cents when ordered with a pat-
tern. Pattern and book together,
twenty-five cents.

Send your oider to The Gettys-
burg Times pal ten: Department,
232 W. 18th St, New York. N. Y.

^
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O R D E R S T A K E N F O R
N e w m a n ' s Ice Cream

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

Brick—Bulk—Novelties Delivered and Packed 1

Shuman's Cut Rate Store 1
^^^SW îC^S^Stsq^s^^

Chapman
Rectangle


